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Another fttrlue Hint.
an Antonio, Tex., Aug. 10. This

morning an ntoaok was ninda on a street
oar by men In sympathy witli the striking
drivers. A riot ensued, but nobody wm
seriously hurt. On the return trip of the
car the motormnn stood off tlio mob with
a Winchester rifle. Several arrests were
made,

A ChtnrftoMexlcnn Trrftty.
ClTT of Mkxico, Auk. 19. A oommls-lo-

composed of distinguished Chinese
diplomats hm arrived hero forthepurposo
of tntiklng a onroful study and lnvostlga-tlo-

of the resources of that rcpubllo pre-
vious to signing a commercial, Industrial
and Immigration Chinese-Mexica- troaty.

Snxton I'or tlovprnor.
IiVONR, N. Y , Aug. 19. The Wnyno

oounty district oonventlon has declared
for Senator Charles T. Saxton as tho

oandldato for governor and has
elected delegates to tho state convention
selected by and pledged to Mr. Saxton.

Anhor untl Allont,
KET West, Aug. 10. The British

steamship Moonstono ran ashore on the
14th on Grecian shoal and was usslstod by
wreckors. After casting part of tho onrgo
overboard they suoooeded In lloatlng her,
and she arrived yosterday morning.

To Cfntfit tho Election.
LITTLE Hock, Aug. 10. A dispatch

from the Indian Territory says that steps
have been takon to contest tho election ol
Palmer S. Mosoly, who on Tuesday last
was declared elected governor of the
Chickasaw nation.

IltEios Ayhkb, Aug. 10. Goneral
prosldont of l'oru, will at onco Issue

ft now loan. Ills object Is to socure funds
to bo used In putting down tho Insurrec-
tion that Is under wuy In some of the Pe-
ruvian provinces.

Only H 1.000 For tun II. Anthony.
St I.ni is, Aug. 10. Susan 11. An-

thony was left only 1,00, not $100,000,
as at first reported, by Vlrglnlu L. Minor,
a womnn suilrugist, who died hero Ujo
other day.

Tho Hrrvlan Cabinet Crlftls.
London, Aug. 10. The Servian lega-

tion here bin received a dispatch from
Ilolgrade olllclally denying tho report that
tho cabinet has resigned.

A Newspaper Prosperity.
Wasiiinoto.v, Aug. 10. Tho Evonlns

Star of this city has just had built foui
new doublo perfecting prossos with a ca
paclty of 30,000 an hour oaoh. Tho Star's
mechanical plant has becu nowly porfcotod
throughout at a cost of $125,000, mnklnp
It ono of tho most thoroughly equipped
offices In tho country.

Knocked Overboard.
ANNAroLlf, Aug. 10. John Croswoll,

rnato of tho schooner Tliomas Itlchard ol
Baltimore, bound for Norfolk, wai
knocked ovorboard from tho jlbboom
"while tho schooner was weighing anohoi
off Greonsbury point yosterday aftcruoor
and drowned.

Killed by Lightning.
ANNAPOLIS, Aug. 10. May Honocko, o

daughter of .Mr. Charlos T.
Ilonooke of the pension otllco, washing
ton, was struck by lightning at Arundol
on-th- Hay, a resort just below Bay Hldgo,
on tho Chesapeake bay, yosterday and In
Btantly killed.

A Counterfeiter Kumpn.
ri:t)VirENCE, Aug. 10. Jamos Herring

ton, a counterfeiter, who was being taken
to Cranston jail to await action of the
grand jury, escaped from the custody ol
the deputy marshal nt Ulnoyvllle yester
day afternoon and has not been captured.

rather HniTzugott Dead.
Baltimore, Aug. 10. Itev. Jamee

Hoffzueott died yestorday at St. Joseph's
Passionate monastery, aged 81 years. Ho
was tll oldest member of tho l'asstonlst
order In America. Ho was born In llavaria
and had been In the order IS years.

A Count in Jul),
New tlni.EANs, Aug. 10. Oscar Compto

jean warnlcko, alias o. Wagner, a Ger
man count, languishes In a police coll
charged with obtaining money under falw
pretenses and swindling hotel keopers.

Tho War In South Africa.
PliETOMA, South African Republic,

Aug. 10 Chiof Mnluboch and L'OO of hii
followers b." n n- l'oronrd hero.

"CELLULOID" COLLARS AND CDM9
arc made by covering n linen collar or
ruff with "celluloid," thus making
them strong, durable and wattrproof.
"When soiled they can be cleaned by
simply wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods are made
with this interlining, consequently no
other good can poMibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget that every piece
of tlic geuuiuc is stamped aa follows:

fc. TRADE

In .ist upon goods so marked and re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer does not .keep them you can
procure a sample from us direct by
enclosing amount nud stating size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wauted. Collars 25c. each. Cufifc

50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, New York.

A SURPRISE FOR PARIS

Tho Young Kaiser Now Proposes to

Visit the French Capital.

HE WANTS TO GO NEXT YEAE

The Nervy War Lord of normally Asks Km.
bastadnr Von 31 mister to Mako Arrange-

ment Tor His lUoeptlnn Ills
Visit to Kugenje.

Bkrun, Aug. 10. The visit of tho em
peror of Germany to tho En
genie after tho recont revlow of troops at
Aldcrshot cniup, England, is the theme
of gonoral press comment. Tho universal
opinion Is tliat tho rotations betweon Ger-

many and l'ronco hnvo much Improved,
mainly owing to tho emperor's various
thoughtful acts of conollllatlon. At tho
soino time tho nowspapors rocognlzo that
Franco has not abandoned her deslro for
revengo should a favorablo opportunity
offer itself.

Tho surprising statemont has been pub
lished that Emperor William has asked
Count Von Munstor, tho German embas-
sador to France, to make arrangements
for a visit of his majesty to Paris In 1805.

Kmporor William's first publio nppear- -

nnce In llerlln since his return from Eng
land was celebrated by a rovlow of tho
garrison on tho Templehof parade ground.
Eor tho first tlmo Emperor William had
tho wholo guard corps, a magnificent body
of 30,000 ltion, togothor. Tho dnto was se-

lected as a special compliment to tho corps
as being tho anniversary of tho battle of
Gravolotte and Itozonvllro, galnod on
Aug. 18, 1870, by tho ootnMnod armies
commanded by King William of Prussia,
tho grandfather of the prosont emperor,
over tho French. As usual, tho whole
fashlonuble world of Dorlln witnossod tho
rovlow, and many foreign princo9 and
high military officers, with tho flower of
Gorman soldiery, wore prosont.

A Tuaat to Francis Joseplu
Ills mnjosty last ovcnlng gavo a stats

banquet In the palaco at Potsdam, which
was attended by 300 guests, Including
most of the superior officers who had been
prosont nt tho rovlow. During tho course
of tho banquet Emperor William proposod
health to the Emporor of Austria in of-

fering tho toast tho Emperor said:
"I drink to tho hcnlth of Emporor

Francis Josoph, my faithful friend and
ally. Hurrah for bis mnjosty!"

Tho toast was received with enthusias-
tic choors.

It is caloulntod that slnco tho autumn
rovlow on Aug. 16, 1803, Kmporor Wil-
liam, during his various journoys, has
travolod 18,750 miles by land and wnter,
and his aotlvity shows no sign of docrons-lng- .

Thcro will In a grand parndo on
Sept IS during tho army maneuvers, and
Kmporor William has expressed n deslro
to wltnoss tho some tnbloux portraying
tho history of oast Prussia as wore ex-

hibited for his grandfather in 1878. The
annual naval rovlow will tako plnco at
Klol before Kmporor William on Sopt. 13.

A Flat Against the Kaiser.
It Is stated that tho arrest of Schovo on

Aug. 18, who was wanted by tho police
for larocny, and who fired upon nud
woundod two of tho officers who pursued
him In tho streets, was rcully n most Im-

portant capture mado in connection with
tho arrest of 70 othor persons all of
whom aro said to bo dosporato anarchists.
Thoso arrosts, according to ropurt, frus-
trated a most serious anarchist plot which
was to mature yostordoy and which was
specially diroctoil against Emporor Wil-
liam.

Hoar Admiral Werner's book on tho
navy Is oroatlng n sensation. Tho ad-

miral declares that It sulfors from such a
total lack of organization that in foreign
countrlos it is hold to bo voluoloss, a stnto
of affairs for which ho holds Chancollor
von Caprivl responsible He complains
that from reasons of false oconomy tho
flags on German vessels nro diminutive,
requiring glussos to seo them nt any

whllo tho smallest American,
Fronoh and ltusslnn craft, tho writer as-

serts, carry glguntlo flags which Impress
pooplo.

A Tempting Halt.
Hlaokburno, Tnrrdsch, Walbrodt,

and Borgor nro nil booked for tho
international obgss tournnmont which Is
to tako plnco ut i.oipslo In Soptombcr.

A local nowspapor announces tho Im-

pending nrrlval In nerlln of Miss Holen
Carroll, who Is described as nwoalthy and
pretty Amorlcnn helross, and adds that
all tho Gorman fortune huntors nro con-
sequently preparing for tho warpath.

C0I6110I Karwloso of Loulsvillo Is bore
in order to placo before capitalists and
others tho project of a now canal from tho
Atlnntlo to tho Pnclflo In place of both
tho proposed Pnnamn and Nicaragua
canals. Tho oolonol has high

from congressmen and othoi
prominent people, both In tbo United
Htntes and in England, nnd Is trying to
raise tho nocossary capital to carry out his
plan and to interest prominent onglueers
In tho work. The scheme, however, Is re
garded as chimerical.

Among Father Knelpp's patients at
Woerlshofen, Havana, at present Is Dr.
Koch, who is trying the priest's wutei
ouro.

After Llndholm.
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 10. Officers

have left for Sweden to bring baok ex
Deputy Secretary of State Ltndholm, who
is oharged with embezzling $2,000 of the
state's money.

Tho Alabama Hot urns
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 16. The Ad-

vertiser has full offialal returns from tho
state election held Aug. G. Gates reoelved
10i),100 and Kolb 88,301; Oates majority,
86, 706.

Forty Horse Cremated.
Asbury I'ABK, N.J., Aug. 10. Mlohnel

F. Sexton's livery stable was destroyed by
fire last night. Forty horses were burned
to death. Sexton was only partially in-

sured.
Three Firm at One Time.

Florence, S. C, Aug. 19. Three
fires were started at the same

time here last night. There is evidently
an organized gang of firebugs In the oity.

A Hallroad Sold.
ATLANTA, Aug. 19. Tho Georsla o

railroad, sold under foreoloure, was
bid in by V. II. Coster for $500,000 for
the South Hallway company.

Colonel Arklnt Dead.
DENVER, Aug. it. Colonel John Ar-kln-

manager ot Tho Hoeky Mountain
News, died yesterday afternoon of

What is

Castorln. Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
antl Children. It contains neither Opium, Slorphlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute-fo-r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, anil Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlalsso well adapted tochHdrenth.it

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Anemia, M. I).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thousoof 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse ft. I'ew are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martvn, I. I).,
New York City.
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llundrrfH of Itallrnad strikers to Leav
the Country on Account of It,

St. Paul, Aug. 10. As n result of their
connection witli tho recent great strike, a
largo number of railroad mon In this city
nro making arrangements to leave this
country, claiming they have been placed
on tho black list on all tho railroads nnd
can secure no work, no mntter whether
there aro vacancies or not About 40 mon
have mado preliminary arrangoments to
go to the Cape of Good Hopo and Johan-
nesburg, South Africa, nnd others nro
talking qulto seriously of going to Brazil.
Hard times hero, work olsowhore and
cheap transportation largoly Influenced
them, although thoy claim that tho prin-
cipal causo is that they nro inarkod men
and hnvo no chance whatovor of employ-
ment In this country. The men aro usual-
ly given a notice by each road for which
thoy worked stating thoy havo so workod,
but In tho noticos now givon many of
them contain tho phraso, "Left tho servlco
on account of the striko Juno 30, 1804."

Tho mon hnvo no other form of recom-
mendation nud sny that this is simply a
warning to othor compnnlos not to employ
thorn. Stnto Holler Inspector Clnrk, who
Is a practical onglncor, said thoso notices
mean a "black list" pure and simple.

Firomon Olson and Korwin, formerly
of tho Burlington, hnvo brought suit
against thnt compnny on tho charge of
black listing. Thoy claim thoy had

positions on tho Northorn Pacific
nnd Inter lost them because of letters from
tho Hurllngton.

Stnto Holler Inspector Chirk is giving
tho men, for their ubo In foreign countrlos,
n noto stating their proflcioncy as ongl-noor- s

or firomon nnd with ench n lcttor
from Governor Nolson confirming their
cltlzonshlp as Amorlcnns. Many of tho
engineers hnvo secured certificates from
Inspector Clark and will run threshing
machines tills year, whllo many others are
looking for jobs on stationary onginos.
There are botweon 300 nnd 400 suoh men
In St Paul and as many mora In Min-
neapolis.

Gladstone's Future,
London, Aug. 10. Mr. Glndstono has

rcforrod In pilvnto lotters "reoently to tho
Improvement of his gonoral health, his
oyosight and his hearing nnd hns spoken
as if ho might soon resume publio speak-
ing. Thoso utteruncoj hnvo enoouraged
tho bollof In somo quarters that tho old
man might return to parliament nnd ros-ou-

his party from their predicament. This
is unlikely, yet should ho give morro
doflnlto signs of his willingness to return,
he would bo iv.ooived by tho Liberals with
opon arms.

All 10. liter I'.ndu Ills Life.
New Haven, An-:- . 10. Charles S.

Vnndouson, formerly night editor of a lo-

cal paper, Is missing nnd Is supposod tc
havo commlttod sulolde. Owing to physi-
cal defocts In his lower limbs, ho was
obliged to use crutches, A mnn ot his de-

scription hired n boat Frldny.
morning tho boat was found with crutches
and a pair of ouffs in It, which wore snld
to be Vandeuen's. He has been out ol
work for six months, and dospondonoy It
supposed to havo b en the causa,

Cholera Ilea dies Cologne
Berlin, Aug. 19. The cholera commis-

sion Is sitting again In order to consldei
tho serious news that tho scourge has not
only spread to oast nnd west Prusla, bul
that a couple of gonulne oases have been
found at Cologne. In oast Prussia thu
new towns affeoted are Johannlsbnrg,
where there have been over 50 deaths, and
Lyok and Allonsteln. In wast Prussia
Althof and Thorn are among the towni
where cholera now exists.

Yoluen Lashed by Women.
Sioux City, la., Aug. 10. Two dlsso

lute women went from here to the little
town of Dalton n few days ago. Last
night obout 50 women raided "fames
store, got at tho whips, went to '.1 house
nnd drove the woman through tho streets,
lashing them unmerolfully, nud out into
tho country, warning thorn not to oome
baok.

Killed by llusbtuid or llrother,
Altoosa, Pn., Aug. 10. During s

fight between James MoAvoy nud his
brother at Tunnel Hill, a small town 10
miles west of here, James wife was shot
four times nnd Instantly killed while In
terferlng In the drunken brawL Both
men have been arrested. It Is not known
whleh one fired the fatal bullets.

A I'athetla Sulolde.
Chicago, Aug. 10. II. II. Boss, a

prominent attorney of Indianapolis, wai
found dead in his hotel here yesterday,
having token an overdose of morphine.
Hess' sulolde la supposed to have resulted
from despondency, as a picture of his dead
wife nnd a little shoe of a recently burled
child were found mi his pillow

Get your repairing done at Holder!tnon'a

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Iilarrkaea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
AYlthout Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

IiDwnF. I'AitnEB, M. D.,
13th Street and 7th Ave., Now York City.

Compaxt, 77 JIckrav Strest, New York Crrr

Learning Business

by DoingBusiness

Is the scheme nt tho

Res-Ba- m Business College, New Anthracite BIdg,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST MAIIKET, WLKES-BAI1R- Pi

There are mnny reasons why nnyouo
thinking of getting business training
should write to us for catalogue and in-

formation. College opens Sept. 3.

Pupils boarded in privnto fnmllies, (not
regular boarding houses) $3 to $4 per
week. WADE & WILLIAMS,

Principals.

LARGEST
DIVIDENDS

ON RECORD. I

51 ner centavcraco monttalv dividend raid
tbeUrstslxmontnsof ISO! by

The American Syndicate
To ttelr clients as the result ot profitable
speculation In Blocks, Bonds, eta
JANUARY IOO PF.R CENT.
FEBRUARY,
MARCH, 40
APRIL, IOO
MAY. - 30
JUNE. 20
JULY, 20

Conservative management. Established
1S85. llank reference (10 to 1,000 can bo
invested with more tban tho usual degree of
safety by our planot

SYNDICATE SPECULATION,
Which assures the larctst returns com
patible with safety. Do not bo influenc-
ed by anyone who fajs It Is Impossible to
P8y tuch large dividends until you havo
read our manual of information. Teat
wmcn is imposiDie to some is tompara-tlvel-

easy to others.
A. U. HHMILIUN& CO ,

8 Pacific Ave., Chicago, III.

FIRST ANNUAL PIONIO
--Of tho

National Social Club,
Will bo held in the

New Columbia Fait, Labor Day, September 1st, '94,

Dancing in abundance. Musio furnished by

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
rlaVn lillt it at. vnn Innnoo s(aa fn.
nlture. etc., insured in first-clas- rella--
uio uiupituica, s represented uy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 Bonth Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

60RMAFS DM
MAIN AND COAL HT8

SJiciiHticlonli, Pcunai
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Hellable Horses to Hire.

sNiSBtN's LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Colfeo House.

The best rics in town. Horses tnken t
board. HnuliR promptly attended to.

W.l.Pc
IS THE DC3T.S3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH ENAMEUB) CALT

FlNECAlf &KANQAR01

3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.
s?.Z. iafnnisiii..

2.l.t? Boys'schoolShoes.

LADIES- -

BESTD0fJG0l-4- .

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

ROCKTON, A1AS3.
You can save monrr by .purchasing . Ij.

llouslns Suites.
Dccause, we are the Urget manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
tti twmm. which brotccts vou Bs;alnst high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eoual custom work la style, easy fining and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
sny other make Take no substitute If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. uoia oy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

w. dee. oonivrL.nsr,
The value of each share is K00 at maturity. Application fee on each share, 35

cents; and monthly dues on ench share, tl.00. On dues paid in ndvnnce for n
six months or longer, 6 per cent. Interest will be nllowed nt time of payment is made.

Members may withdraw one or all shares nt anytime by giving 80 days' written
notice, ami are entitled to the full nmonnt of dues paid on such shares, together
with six percent, interest after tho first year's membership. No shares will be
forced out. All shareholders aro entitled to loans from tho fund on real estate secur-
ity. Heferenco nnd information on npplicntlon. New scrtes starts in Sept., 18U4.

Shares may be subscribed for nny time, nnd dues, etc., will be received nt the office
of M. II. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardin St.. on the first Mondny after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to tho following shareholders:
S. W. YOST, Cashier First Nntional Bank. W. II. ZIMMKItMAN, Meat Market.
K. C. HHOllST, Grocer. E. I KKHLElt, Grocer.
JOHN ROBERTS, Livery. G. M. HAMILTON, M. D. rU, j

J. F. PLOPPERT,

&l3? and
Confectioner,

29 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best fence mado. Cheaper
than a wooaen lence lorresiaenccs, inwns.ccm-ctcr- v

lots or nnv kind of fencinc M. II. MASTEn
has the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N, JAEDIN ST.

Lager and

isnetBeets
Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris, Schmidt, Art
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
CEHXBAJiIA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beef and RefreshlngWines,

WhlBkeys, eto. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Rcllly's,
Locust Avenue, GENTHAXIA, PA

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 8100 to KO.OOO on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number ot years to suit borrower,
A loan from this company will not injure the
Hnanclal standing of any individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 8 per cent, annually. Money
loaned tor any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in tact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Addrops, Central Truxt Company ot Pa., 1330
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pu.

Attention, Projerty Ows !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
OT HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

"ffOIST, Agent,
139 KastOoal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
ana every mna oi weainer, ior mem, wooaen
ana paper roots and walls. Give it a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thoe. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shone ndoab.
Fresh and cool lleer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

Whon Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

""Defcctmp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

MUSSER & BEDDAU,
(Successors to Coskley Ilros.)

Mo. 38 East Centre Htrcet,
H1I1INANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto! Best Quality at Lowest CutPrices. Patronage respeotluUy solicited.

READING, PA.

Agents..

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
106 North Centre Street,

DP OTTSVIT iT iE.

jnB mi,00O capital. FmlttTe proof, ncd J H
H bookflllustrated fromllf efrora people Coxea IH

Mg tree by mall. Nothing else will care. 4HB

I' I I I I .IT "I A II , T.
CUA8. BUnCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.
Largest nnd Uncst betel In tbe region.

Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.
Pool and Dllllard Booms Attached.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVXIT MslIN ailtEEl.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Glass of Beer. Free Lunch Dally,

JonN weeks, Proprietor.
G. V. Davidson, Bartender."

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers delivered

can leave orders at Max llecse a, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

PE O P L E who havo OARPKTH,
KkaTllEKB or S1ATTKES8ES

To loo Oloanod I
While cleanlrg house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM BENQVATINE C0uir87a'cL'."
H2 Knst Cnal Street. Ic .7

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand SLtaunds?- -

Cor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk tics and lace curtain sa spec
laity. Goods called lor and delivered. A. trial
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attnehed. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get yonr work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDBB,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes nnd stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the EVENINO HERALD.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
boots do, and the water you drinkSour even lit tor that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Portor.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Site's nn who- can tasteonr candlea
without a feeling of nffeo- -

Odd Girl oa toe young manul"wlio brings them. They
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tendernessthe young man nlso
melts, and the question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main Bt.

YOUH. 3PDEE0070 I
Takes In i)v-olatjl- at

Linton's New Gallery T

11 N. PLUM ALLEY

Hear 1 V. lutlon. TiNTYPKX, 2 for Va


